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Lu c ifer—The  L ight-Be a r e r .
P U B L IS H E D  W E E K L Y .  

T33KMS;
Ono cop y, ono year, -  f l.2 5
Ouo copy, six  mouths, * • Of,

SVfcClMKN COV1K* VHKEI

.VII lotion*should bo nddressed to Lucifku, 
Vulley rails, Kansas,

No conmuiolcattons inserted unless accom
panied by tho real ruiino oftho author.

Each writer Is olono responsible for the 
opinions, advice or statements made bvhiiu.

Wo date from tho First of January, PMl, 
This e ra  is colled tho Km of Man (F,. M,), to 
distinguish it from tho theological epoch that 
preceded It. In that epoch tho earth was sup
posed to ho Hat, the sun was Its attendant 
Light revolt tng aboutit. Above was lleavon 
where Cod ruled supreme over all potentates 
and powers; on earth ruled the I'opo as tho 
vIcegercntot'God; below was tho kingdom of 
the Devil, Hell. So taught the Bible. Then 
came tho New Astronomy, tho astronomy ol 
Copernicus, Calileo and llruno. I t demon
strated that tho earth Is a  globe revolving 
about tho sun; that tuo stars are worlds and 
suns; that there Is no “ up” and "down” In 
spaco. Vanished tho old hoaven,vanished the 
oldholl; the earth bocumo tho homo of man. 
Bruno sealed his devotion to tho now truth 
with his llfo on thelTth day of February, inort 
During tholTth century Grotlus wrote the 
first work upon International lnw» This was 
(ho herald of tho Arbitration which Is to sup- 
plant w arm  tho settlement of national dii-
^Carlido says: ••Tell juo what a wan thinks 
or tills universe, and l will tell you what Ills 
relive n is.” When the modern Cosmogony 
caim*, tho Ilibloandtho church, as Infalli
ble Oracles, had to go, lo r they had taught 
that regarding tho uiuverso which was non' 
shown to bo untrue In almost every particu
lar, we take the bugUuiItu; of tho 17th oeutu-
rv as tin appropriate and a convenient starl
ing point from which to ilato tho Era ot; 
Man.

Bible Temperance.
T HE HI RLE AND THE AVO- 

MAN’S CHRISTIAN TEM
PERANCE UNION. 

j  y  E  X  A  M  1 N A T  I  0  N
-OF TH E-

CLM M  o r  MODERN CHRISTIANS
-THAT THE-

IU B Ij E  18  A TEMPERANCE WORK. 
By E. 0 . WALKER.

c o n ten t s:
Prefatory Note; Introduction; List A.—1‘as- 

sugcs Unequivocally Condemning the uso of 
\Vino. List JL—Passages Coiumendingor 
KnJolnlng the usool Wlnoor Strong Drlnk.or 
both, or including a. Plentiful supply of Wine 
among tho Blessings to bo Bestowod upon 
F a v o red  Individuals or Tribes, etc., or Includ
in g  the Doprlvstiou of it among tho Punish, 
incuts Inflicted upon tho Disobedient. List 
n  — passages Conditionally Condemning tho 
uso of Wine, eto., upon Stated Ocouslons, by 
Certain Persons upon Certain Occasions, etc. 
List D.—Vnssagos which lncldenta’ly mention 
tho Uso of Wine niui Strong Drink without 
either Condemning or Commending Them. 
List B,—Passages Showing that scripture 
WIno did Intoxicate. Conclusion.

** E v e r y  hoursA and. ra t io n a l jnorewirjtf «n 
fa v o r  o f  tem perance is  to be com m ended,but 
f/tis tuntscahnff s tu f f  ca lled  * B ib le  Tcmpor- 
tines' in unbearable . t  have tom/ fe l t  that 
th is  sham  ouyht to be p un ctu red . I t  has 
been done a t  la s t , a n d  inout epect u n ify  done 
hi) the  tomcat pen o f  E ,  W alker*

John E. RKMsnuna
P ile s , per copy. 
Per d o z e n , , . . .
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.....................................‘JO
WAl.KBll St IIAHMAN

Valley Falls, Knits.

' a n  o p e n  l e t t e r .
COMMON SENSE ON TltK

Sex ual Qu ston.
Ilv H. W, BOOZEtL

Wo have Just rooolved a good supply of tills 
popular and meritorious little work, and 
note to dispose of them soon to our truth 
seeking readers. Price 10 cts. Lucifer. 
Valley Fails, Kansas.

J .  I I . '  S 1 IU L E R ,
AT DELAND’a OLD

S T A N D  O N  B R O A D W A Y ,  
lias  a large Stock of

I F ' u . i r r x i t ' C L r e  I
Far Spring and Fall trade. Full supply of 
Colltlns ftiwnys on liomi, aud hoarse to attend 
funerals. Terms as low as the lowest

E. L, S e n f t ,

PHYSICIAN a n d  SURGEON. 
Valley Falls, Kau.

Dr. Sent! uses -’LclecUu tipci’.flc Medicine,” 
Office over Evans*: Kemper's store

THE WARNING VOICE.
With this spleuflid poem, written in 1847 

when tho Famine was desolating Ireland, 
ami when Ibo Irish Confederation wasfonn- 
cd, wo havo taken a few liberties Jn the way 
of changing worn© lull La-dozen words, bu t Us 
grand inspiration and subUiuo fervor ro- 
main untouched and unsurpassed,. I t is pe
culiarly appropriate nt this lime.

Yo Fuithfull—yo noblcl *
A day is a t hand 

Of trial and trouble,
Aud woo in the Inndl 

O'er a once greenest path.
Now blasted and sterile 

Its dusk shadow* loom—
It corueth with Wrath,

With Conflict and Peril.
With Judgment ami Doom!

False bauds shall be broken,
Dead systems shall crumble.

And tlio Ilnughty shall hear 
Truths yet never spoken,

Though mouldering llko flame Through many a long year 
Jn the hearts of tho Rumble;
For, Hope will expire 
As tho Terror draws nlnb.

And, with It, tho Shame 
Which so long overawed 

Men's minds by Us might—
And the Powers abroad 

Will ho Panic and JRlgbt,
And phronetio Sorrow—

Black Pest all the night 
And Death on tho morrow.
Now, therefore, yo True,

Gird your loins up anew I 
llv tbo good you have wrought!

By all you havo thought.
And sunoi'cilnnd done!

By your rightsi I implore you.
Bn leul to your mission— 

Romoinborlng that <jnu 
Of tho two paths before you 

Slopes down to Perdition!
To you havo been given.

Not granaries and gMd,
But tho lovo that Its is  Jong,

And waxes not cold;
And tho Zeal that hath striven 

Against error am! wrong.
And In fragments hath  riven - 

The chains of tho strong!
Hide now, by jo u r sternest 
Conceptions of curnost 
Endurance for others.
Your weaker-soulcd brothers!
Your true faith and worth 

Will bo history coon.
And 1 hd r stature stand forth 

Jn the unsparing noon.
You havo dreamed of an era 

Of Knowledge, and Truth,
A nd F eaco—tho T itU E g lo ry !

Wan this a chimera?
Not sol—but ihochildhood and youth 

Of our days will grow hoary 
Before such n marvel shall burst on their 

sight.,
On you its beams glow not—
For you its flowers blow not!
You can not rojoleo in its light.
But In darkness and Kullerlng instead, 
You go down to tho place of the Dead l 
To this generation 
The soro tribulation.
The stormy commotion,
Aud foam ortho Popular Ocean.

The struggle of class against class;
The Dearth and tho .sadness;

Tho.Sword and tho War vest;
To tho jtts.vr, tho Repose and tho (Had* 11068,

“Tho sen of clear glass,”
Aud tho rich golden harvest!
Know, then,your true lol,

Yo faithful, though fowl 
Understand your position, 
Remember your mission,

And vacillate not.
Whatsoever ensue!

Alter not! Falter not!
Palter not now with your own manly souls, 

When each moment (hat rolls 
May see Death lay his hand 

On some new victim's brow?
Oh! let not your vow 
Have been wrillenln sand!
Leave cold calculations 

Of Danger unfl Pl&guo 
To (ho slaves and traitors 

Who cannot dissemble 
'I he dastard sensations 

That now make them treinlde 
With phantasies vague;-- 

Tho men without ru th—
Tho hypocrite haters 

Of Goodness and Truth.
Who at heart curso tho ritec 

Of tho sun through tho skies,
And would look lit Truth’s face 

With alio in their eyes!
To the last do your duly,

Still mindful of this—
That Justicois Boouty,

And Wisdom and Bliss;
So howo'er as frail man, you have evred 

on
Your way along life's thronged road. 

Shall your coascltnce prove a suro 
guerdon

A rid tower of defense.
Until Destiny summons you hcoco 

To tho lowly nbodo.
J ames Claiiencx Manoan.

WAS  I T  A I M I I I  T U M I , ?

An Ap|ic;it lii the <5oicriioi* «d 
l l l l i i o l * .

' (/.’// O n. . i r . l f .  T n n u h u H .)

(C u n l i n u e d . »
CXT.MR TACTICS or TllEHTAtn'd ATTOR17KY.

Tho enuffio pnrsned by the counsel 
for the Stfito was ni'fnir throughout the 
trial, A few examples of tho strategy 
fttul tactics they employed will prove 
th is noousAtiou. They were permitted 
to imitate Mark Antony when he in-

Humect the passions of the Roman popu
lace by pointing them to ̂ Cicear's vestu ro 
wounded.” They were permitted to 
show tho jury  not only the wounded 
vesture of M athias Degim, but also that 
of several o ther men whflse unmes were 
not in the ludictm ent nt nil. They were 
permitted to call the attention of the 
jury to the blood upon tho vesture after 
tbo style of Antony, when he said:
“See what a rout the envious Cased made, 

Through this, the well-beloved Brutus 
stubbed.

And as he pluckocUilsrufseiTsteel away,
Mark how tbs blood of Ci»*ar followed It," 
T he 'artfu l stump-epeech of Antony 

was perfectly .legitimate.’' I t was not 
made iu a judicial' proceeding, b u t in n 
political contest. Ho wds of the oppo
site party to tha t of Brutna. Tho strug
gle betwoou them was for the possession 
of the ollicee and tbo control of the 
government; but’ had Antony been 
State’s Attorney, prosecuting Ilrutus 
nud Cassius under nn indictment for 
tho murder ot Ca?sar, the Roman judges 
would not have allowed him to practice 
before a ju ry  iu the Court House the 
methods he employed in the streets bo- 
fore n mob. The object of Antony iu 
Cmsnr'e case, and of tbo counsel Tor the 
people jn Hogan's case, were alike to ex
cite feelings of auger and revenge in 
the men they were talking io, tho jury 
in tho ono case, tho mob in the other. 
There was no dispute whatever about tho 
mannor of Hegati's death,- nud therefore 
the exposure o f  tifuT ‘wounded vesture 
to the ju ry  w’aa useless and supcitluous, 
except ns nn nppenl for vengeance. Tho 
Supremo Court, unwilling to sanction 
such u method, ilnds n weak excuse for 
it, and mildly rebukes it, thus:

The articles In question wen* presented In 
Hie condition In which they wero left a fter 
being exposed to tho force of an exploding 
bomb, to r tbo purpose of showing tho power 
of dyitAinUo ns ail explosive substance. 
While this kind of testimony muy not havo 
been very imilevtal, we cannot son th a t U was 
to such an cAtonrJncorapctoiUiia to justify a 
roversal.

No, it is not pretended th a t every 
error is enough of itself to justify a re
versal, bu t when tho errors nre multi
tudinous, ns they aro in this case, a now 
tria l ought to have beeu allowed. Tho 
power of dynamite na nn explosive sub
stance was not in issue. I t  was conceded 
that dynamite was an explosive sub- 
stuuco, and th a t a dynam ite bomb killed 
Hogan. The jury know th a t dyna
mite wns nn explosive substance, 
They knew it ns well before tho torn 
and bloody clothing was exhibited as 
they did afterward. Mark Antony could 
as portinoutly any that he showed tho 
rent vesture of Ciosar to convince the 
people that daggers had the *jiower to 
cut. rlht» excuse fails; the purpose of 
the exhibition ia too plaiu.

Tbo counsel for the ,State were per
mitted to p u t leading questions to their 
own witnesses, notably to Gilmer, the 
most rickety wituess of all. He swore 
that lie saw the bomb thrown, and could 
recognize tho man who throw it. A por
tra it of Schnanbelt wns handed lo him, 
and he wns asked if that was the man. 
His answer was, “I  sny that is tlio man 
th a t throw the  bomb o u t of the  alley.” 
Tho question was lending, for it led 
the witness at onco to the desired an
swer, yes. The offer of the picture by 
itself for identification was unfair. It 
should havo been mixed with others and 
the witness required to select the portrait 
of Schnaubelt, without aid or sugges
tion from anybody. So he who permitod, 
in a theatrical way, to poiut out Spies 
aa the man who lighted the fuae. This 
was all done after tho stylo 
and manner of minor tliKiters 
where the villain of the play is 
accidentally identified by a stranger who 
suddenly appenrs upon tho scene. It is 
amazing that the- Supreme Court al
lowed Itself to bo imposed upon by this 
bit of melodrama. Hero is the way 
the scene is described in tho written 
opiniou:

•’Wien sUtiwu a pholowropAoi .>cUiiaubeU,

l io s n id :  **r s a v tl iiH t*  th o  m ini H int th re w
tlic  bom b c u t  o l  th e  a lle y .“ W hen a s k c l  
w ho  ‘ ho  m an  w as t h a t  enm o fro m  th e  wuirou 
in w a rd s  th e  g ro u p  r e f e r re d  to , a n d  R tfhtod 
tlio  m u lch , lie po in ted  to  th o  d e fe n d a n t  Nclca 
an d  *uUl,’‘l h n t l s  tho  m an , v l« h t th e re .”

This, if natural would bo impressive, 
bu t it  was entirely mechanical 
fdid artificial. As the mummery ot 
stage identification is rehearsed behind 
tho scoiioo, ho was this. Tho witness had 
rehearsed his part, aud very likely had 
studied tho picture. I t  hud boon shown 
to tho witnesses for the S tate by tbo As
sistant H istrict Attorney, in his own 
oilloe, and it is morally certain th a t it 
had beeu shown to Gilmer. bo, as to 
Spies. Gijmor had seen tbo prisoners 
day after day aud know thorn all. A 
performance which could impress a calm 
judicial body like the Supremo Court 
must have made a still greater impres
sion on tho jury.

I t  is shown by a cliaiu of impartial 
circumstances that the testimony of 
Gilmer cannot posBibty be true. He is 
ooutrndlctod by tho positive testimony 
of n groat rnnuy witnesses for tho de
fense. Ho is contradicted by tho nega
tive testimony of witnesses for the 
prosecution. H is testimony aud theirs 
canuot bo reconciled. Ilia testimony is 
inconsistent with itself, aud it Is contra
dicted by inanimate witnesses that oan- 
pot lie ,- th o  street,* the alloy, tho houses 
iu tho neighborhood of tho tragedy, tho 
wngou, the pile of lumber J^pd the 
6tuU\re of be.biumbelt, Tihcee nll bear- 
witness that tho testimony of Gilm er is 
not true. I t  is impossible counsel for 
the State could havo believed jt at 
tho close of tho trjnl, though 
they may Jiavo believed it  a t tho begin, 
mug. Notwithstanding its  dem onstrat
ed falsity the testimony of Gilmer was 
plnyod on thojury  with groat ingenuity, 
I t  was reinforced from Dos Moines 6(> 
that it  might last until tho rendition of 
tho verdict. I ts  importance to the btato 
was very great, for it \vas tbo only thread 
that connected any of the  defendants 
with tho actual throwing of the homb, 
and though it was weak as tho thread of 
smoko that rises from tho burning end 
of a cigar, it played an nwful part in tho 
dootnof eovou men. More than any 
other part of tho secondary evidence, it 
controlled the jury; nnd although Ibo 
Supremo Court evidently distrusted it, 
aud oven disbehoved it, the tremendous 
judgment of tho court tries to rest upon 
it. Uneasy there, it throws tho r»v 
Hponmbility upou the jury, mid seeks a 
foumladou somewhere else. Here is 
tlio nervous expression of the Court!

T lie ra  1m it mti*g o f te s tim o u y  in (bn reco rd  
In reO rcn o o  to  tho  Mntt*mi*n(8 in sd e  by 
T h o m pson  and  ( r im e r ,  hom o o f  th in  temf- 
m ony  m im u Imb those  s ta te m e n ts  hihI M oment 
It di*LTcdllHthfn>i It ih nunU'lonl tu x iiy t lm t  
It In v e rv  eoiiU tcduR. I t  w as Ih o  p ro v in c e  o f 
tb o  J u ry  to  pass u pon  U. T b o y  Inal a  r ln h t 
to  co m d d er ! t  tn c o n n ec tio n  w ith  si I th o  o th e r  
Ikcih it ml c J icm n stan co s In t h e  ohho. I t  H 
n o t nrccHHury lu r  us tn  p a ss  a n y  o p in io n  upon 
It, os w e th in k  th e re  Is e v id e n c e  rrimiKh In 
th o  rec o rd  tn  sm uitln  th o  flndln#- o f  th o  Ju ry  
In d ep en d en tly  o f  tho  te s t im o n y  o f  T hom p. 
won a n d  (U lm er.

Iu the presence of reasoning like that 
tho imperiled citizen stands paralyzed 
and helpless. If it is not necessary to pass 
any opinion upon disputed, testimony 
which inlluenced a jury to con. 
demn ftevon men to death, then such a 
duty never can ho necosmiry in any case. 
“Not necessary to pass any opinion!*’ 
Why, one thousand words of tho decis
ion lagtveu to tho testimony of Gilmer 
alone. And every word of the thou
sand is au expressing of opinion. 
And every word of it i« adverse 
to tbo defendants, and tlio benefit of 
every doubt is given to the Stato. In 
those thousand words, aro thcao: 

Witnesses for tbo defense identified most, 
ly with the in tc r m tllo iiA l urwaoi^allon, iirvl 1 rom  w hom  th e  shots tired at th e  police m pkt 
•WAVE COME.

What is Mint but tho expression or nu 
opinion adverse to tlio witneBseH who 
pontradiotedGilmerV i t  is hardly a jud i
cial expression either, for it b Ii o w h  fool
ing on the pint of the Court. Th» 
gonnino opinion of thoSuprorne Court 
th a tth e  testimony of Gilmer was worth- 
leas glimmers in theoonHndmgaontenee, 
“There Is enough to HU.stnin tlio finding 
independently ot tho testimony given 
by TbnmpHtm and Gilmer/'

TUL rhOVLSOL O f x u l  JCUVX.
Whenever the evidence!* weak, false

contradictory, improbaldo,or impossible, 
redress is denied on the ground that it 
woo “the province of tho jury” to not, 
upou it iu their own way. This testi
mony is important if true, renauua the 
Supremo Court, unim portant if tnlso;* 
there is enough without IU 

Iu  that very datifcorous way, a jury 
manifestly unfrjeudJy tn thodefandanta 
is made sole critio of the evidence. I t  
ia in tho appeal of the defendants that 
tjio jury itself was not ‘Tmnartial,” that 
it was a class jury, not fairly chosen 
from tho “body of tho county,” that 
cure was taken to select persons hostile 
to tho accused seveu from tho classes 
drawn upon, and that the State was al
lowed a greator number of challenges 
thau tho Jaw intended; a number, which, 
wliothor legal or not, gavo tho prosecu
tion nu unfair advantage. Yet this jury 
is given absolute ownership of tlio evi
dence iu tho case, to uso it at their own 
discretion for ono side nud against the 
other, ovon to thohauging of seven men. 
The Supremo Uourtnbdicntoa its power 
to pass upon tbo character, quality nud 
euflioioncy of evidonco iu tlio most im
portant enso over tried in tho Htnte of 
Illinois. Tliis iu tiresome phraseology 
repented ovor nud over again,

“The jury vccrc uvirmufed in  better- 
fug that tho bomb was made by Llngg;” 
“the jury tcerc iwarranted in believing 
that tlio Hnymarket mooting wns not in
tended to bo peaceable;” “the jury were 
leomnifcd fn believing that tho bomb 
was thrown aud shots fired ns a part of 
tho execution of tho conspiracy;” it wan 
J'nr the jury to nay whether theovhloucn 
for the defense was moro worthyofbo- 
Uofi’ the jury hail the right to look at 
it in tho light of the principles advo
cated by the International orgaprrtvtion;” 
iltviutfvr the jury to buy l^V-Cwf tho 
fatal result may havo boon brought 
about through tlio Inlluoncoof tlu\nttor- 
imces put forth by tho orgaus hero de
signated;1' the jury were warranted in 
beUeviny that -Parsons was associated 
with tlio man who throw tlio bomb;” “if 
icrrs for the jury to tuty whether 
any others, than tlio members 
of that oonopirnoy, hnd undertaken to 
make Bitch weapons;” and so on, in 
monotonous formulary, page nftor'puge. 
A jury which the defendants allege was 
not impartial is made infallible judge 
of the legal and moral qifality of nil tho 
evidence.

Iu selecting n jury to try tho Anarch
ists tho principle of impartiality was 
violated, Tlio form of tho statute may 
havo been observed, bub tho spirit of 
tho law was not. Whole classes of 
qualified persons were stricken from 
tho jury lists, or, at least, they were 
not summoned iu tho case, which 
amounts to tho satno thing. Unfortun
ately those wero wlmt aro known a» tho 
“working cIushon,'' tho clasees to whioh 
tho defendants belonged, and of whioh, 
In part, they wero supposed to be repre
sentatives iD socialistic nud political opin
ions. They wero disqualified for jury.mm 
as cfi'octually an if they bad boon dis
franchised altogether, Tho whole ma
chinery of legal administration was In 
tho hands of tho pro&ectiMou; amt a 
common bailiiT, a subordinate part of 
Unit machinery, was made nlmolute dic
tator and autocrat of a jury,

I'OH TUE’ D E VE N Si: FUND,
■\Vo have received from tho "Jichoos 

I ’ublishtug Company," Hannibal, Mo. 
tho following books ns ndonation to our 
Defence Fund;

Ouo dozen “Tho Idea of Gail nud the 
Religious aspects ot Hpiritualism.” Jly 
J , Whitteraoro, M. J), Price, 15

Ono dozen “Origin of tho Bible,
By l)r. Whiltomore, Price, 10

0 copies “Viows of tho Summer- 
Lund, or, Tho pooiua of Rev. Asn 
Warren.” Paper, Price roducedft 
from r»Oo to ”■*»
1 copies of tbo same, boards, price 
reduced from 75c to 10

Ploaaa help us to disposs ot thore 
books nt once, good friends, as we very 
much need tho money.

I lm i’t
let Unit cold of yours run on. Yon think it 
\4 n light Uilng, Hot i t  may run into catarrh. 
Or into puonmouin. Or ooDMnn;»tion.

Uulursli U riiagtisUiig. Jhiotnnouiais dau- 
gorutig. Oonwiuipllon is death itself.

Tlio brealhtug apparatus mast ho kept 
healthy nnd clour o( nil obstructions and of* 
jujfliTe mutter. Otherwise tliere is troohie 
ahead.

All the disousca of these ports, bond, note, 
lliront, broncina! tube* nnd lungs, can be do* 
lighlfully and entirely cared l>y the u«e of 
IJoschee's Oorrnau Hyrttp. If you don’t know 
this already, thousands aud thousands of 
people esu tell you. I hey have been cared 
by U, and “ know how It Is, thomselTes,” 
tiolt(3 only 76 cento. Aek any UrugjisU



X i T T O I I F I K I j E L
Valley F alls, Kas„ N ov. 18, 287.

MOSES IIAHMAN & E . 0 . W ALKER 
E ditors.

M. UAllMAN and GEO. S. IIAHMAN
PCBLISOEliS.

O U K  r X - i V J L ^ O t t a i .  
Perfect Freedom of Thought And Action for 

every individual within thollm itsof 
his own personality. 

Self-Government the only trne Government 
Liberty end iteeronsibility tho only Basis 

of Morality.

COVEll THEM  OVE11 W ITH BEAU
T IF U L  FLO W EliS.

QUARTETTE.
Cover them over with beautiful 

flowers;
Deck them with garlands, tbeso 

j brothers ot ours;
Lying ho silent by night ami by 

day,
Sleeping the years of their man

hood away.
. Ciioni'H—Deck them with garlands, these 

brothers of ours 
* • Cover them over with beautiful

llow’rs.
Give them tho meed they have 

won in the past;
Give them  the honors their future 

‘ forecast;
Give them the cliaplets they won 

in tho strife;
Clive them the laurels they lost with 

their life.
Cnoni’H-—Deck thorn with garlands, etc. 

• Cover them ovor, yes, cover them
over,

Fareut and husband, brother and 
Jovor;

Crown in your hearts Iheeedeml 
heroes of ours;

Cover them over with beautiful 
fiowors.

C horus—D eck them with garlands, etc 
P rof, T heodore W ood, 

" T r u t h  S e e k e r  Collection,”

Many of our Labor and Socudistio 
exchangee are coming to us heavily 
Arcsaod in m ourning iu honor of the 
murdered mou of Chicago. While 
heartily sympathising with tho spirit 
which prom pts this manifestation of re
spect for the worfhy doad, we do not ro- 
verso our colnum rules, for the ronson 
th a t we regard public mourning as a vain 
netetuattAtet Especially do wo deprecate 
the  profuea display of somber black ns 
calculated to add needless gloom and 
pain to the fact and scenes of death. 
Then, also, the  habit imposes n grievous 
burden upou tho poor, who generally 
lliinlc they m ust vio with the wealthy iu 
the outward acknowledgement and as
sertion of their grief.

T i n :  i s i h i n
At last tlic4cnmo of crimes is at 

complished! At length the curtain 
falls upon tho most tragical of ill 
tho long scries of tragical acts tlrat 
have made tho names Illinois and 
Chicago famous, or rather infamous, 
tho world over.

IS nil-

A t St minutes yast cIMimi, Fri
day morning, November II, llm fa
tal dray fell, ami then began tlio 
slow choking to death of four men 
whoso names will go down to pos
terity as among this bravest, tbo tru
est, tho most self-saorilieing of Hu
manity’s saviors.

Choked to death! their necks not 
broken! Amt yot Sheri IT Matson 
received yraisc for doing tho job 
scientifically, “decently and in or
der!” Think of waking from a 
trance in tho vault of a grave; your 
hands securely bound; struggling, 
gushing, for breath, live, ten " or lif- 
teen mortal minutes! Would not 
an eternity of horrors seem to lie 
'compressed within those minutes? 
And such must bo tho experience of 
him wlio suitors deatli by tho hang
man's noose, and whose neuk is not 
broken by tho fall, If all tho de
mons of tho fabled bottomless pit 
had put their \vils_ together they 
could scarcely have invented a more 
barbarous, a more inhuman, a more 
thoroughly devilish way of taking 
human life! Talk of civilization 
and progress in tho ltitli century! 
Tho headsman’s axe of tho dark ages 
was merciful and humauo compared 
witli tlie slow straugulation plan of 
Sheriff Matson, No wonder Hauls 
Hingg preferred to blow his own 
head to pieces witli a fulminating 
cap, and no wonder that Parsons 
and Spies expressed an intense de
sire to be able to end their lives in 
tho same way. Tho published -de
scription of tho dying struggles of 
tho four is ono of the most sicken
ing, most horrible recitals I have 
uver read. If those our Inuuau 
brothers had bccu shot, been guillo

tined, been killed by an electric 
shock, or smothered to death _ witli 
chloroform, tho details of their dy
ing struggles would not haunt and 
horrify us as they haunt and horrify 
us to-day.

Tiie news, though to sorao extent 
expected, comes upon us like a stun
ning blow. And they are dead! 
live of ttie seven are dead, dead, 
dead! so far as human law, incarn
ated in the persons of their revenge
ful,'their figment-worshiping human 
brothers can make them so. But 
are they dead in the real, in the ah- 
solute sense? J think not! ’What
ever may have become of their con- 
Bcious identity, the individual, the 
personal ryo of each—their licit, the 
real ),ini,liave not been extinguished, 
iiavo not been destroyed. Life is 
I'oiice! and, on the pnnciplo of tlio 
conservation and correlation of forcos, 
the life-force, tbo mind, tlio 
psycho-essence—of these men still 
exists. Nothing is lost, unless it bo 
personal identity, ami this is of coni- 
paratively small consequence in tl.o 
economy of tlio Universe. Tho 
work they have done, tlio impetus 
they have given to tlio cause of hu
man emancipation from monopolist
ic despotism, can never, never die!

SCAI'KOMl GI.01U0US.
It has been said of John Brown 

and Ins comrades that they mado 
till) “scaffold glorious.” If this bo 
true of tlio martyrs in tlio abolition 
cause, much more is it true now of 
the martyrs in tlio catiso of Labor 
ct. Monopoly. Tho Abolitionists 
made many and grievous mistakes, 
as most men now admit. Many of 
them were fanatical extremists and 
advocated and oven practiced meth
ods that now find fow defenders. 
So also with tlio Chicago Sovcn. 
They doubtless, in their enthusiast- 
ie devotion to what seemed to them 
tlio causo of human emancipation 
from worse than chattel slavery, 
committed somo grievous errors— 
or, more correctly speaking, they 
advocated measures that not many, 
oven of labor reformers, believe to 
be practical if oven just and hu
mane. But botli tlio Abolitionists 
and tho Anarch ists, so-called, had 
tho courage of their convictions, if 
men over can bo said* to have tho 
cotirago of their convictions, Tho 
charge of cowardice—of being cow
ardly assassins, is ono that tho his- 
tory of tlio trial, and tlio grandly 
lieroio manner in which they mot 
thoir cruel fate, must forever put to 
shame. II,

i X T ( i s i r , i ; . i e i : .
s'* Five of the Soxcu aro dead and 
tlio remaining two aro to livo in life
long confinement For Spies, and 
Parsons, for Fischer and Engol and 
Lingg, tbo liberty of deatli; for 
Fiolcien and Schwab tlio slavery of 
fettered life.

Patience, O brethren and com- 
fades of tlio slain! Patience, O 
workers everywhere! Let, thoughts 
of veiigeancogo. It was the Sys
tem that murdered the men who so 
bravely, grandly, died. Work wise
ly, ceaselessly, through educative 
and supplanting methods for tlio 
elimination of that System, Do not 
dash yourselves in vain against tiie 
iranito walls of tlio citadel of Priv
ilege, That is what your foes wish 
you to do. It was to goad you to 
deeds of rashness that Mrs. Parsons 
and 31rs. Holmes were locked in a 
station cell; that your foredoomed 
leaders wero denied tlio right to 
speak their farewells from the scaf
fold; that Parsons was literally 
choked into silence as ho nlc.-ul, 
“Hot the votco of tho yeoplo ho 
heard;” that the trap and .ropes 
wero so arranged that tlio necks of 
the victims xvero not broken and so 
they slowly strangled to deatli, and 
that tlio poliuc forbado you to sltow 
your grief by tbo display of tlio 
symbols of woo and to publicly ut
ter your protest against tlio awful 
judicial crime winch was consum
mated with such accessories of need
less horrors. Do not fall into thoir 
traps; they arc seeking an excuse to 
shoot you’down and to bury forever 
the Labor Movement in tlio grave 
with your poor mangled bodies. Do 
not gratify them by tlio commission 
of ono act of violence. Kestrain 
the impulsive band that would ex
act vengeance ior dear ones most 
unfairly tried and foully slaugh
tered. Bridle tlio longue ami bold 
fast tho pen that might speak or 
write words dangerous to your own 
liberty and lives and perilous to 
tlio cause you would serve.

Whatever their faults, however 
mistaken some of their ideas, tlieso 
wen died most heroically. They 
ascended tho scaffold with’unfaltsr-

ing stops and for death and the in
struments of Tyranny who inflicted 
it they showed tlio scorn of free 
men. No less than Socialism may 
Frcetliought claim as its very own 
these five martyrs, the four who 
choked to death upon tho gibbet 
and tho ono who died by his own 
brave hand. Unto the last they re
jected tho proffered services of su
perstition, and walking to death they 
smiled^sarcastically at tho spectacle 
of a minister trying to induce theni 
to listen to tho pucriletalcs of a bar
barous theology. Were not they 
themselves, in tho truest and grand
est sense, Saviors, dying for Hu
manity? The Future will answer, 
YES.

They are dead. For them tho 
dawn i no more shall como up 
tlio • eastern skies. Not again 
shall their ears list to the thrilling 
melodics of tlio wild birds in tho 
green old woods. Upon all the fair
ness and glory of earth tliolr eyes 
aro forever closed. Love is not for 
them where they slowly pass to ele
mental atoms in tlio graves to which 
revengeful Power has consigned 
them. Thcir’s never again shall lie 
the kisses of'motbers and wives and 
sweethearts, tiie clinging clasp of 
their children’s hands, the Bweet 
prattle of baby voices.

They aro at rest.
For them one word,—Farewell.
For those wlio mourn them there 

is the comfort that they died loyal 
to their high faiths. And for the 
days and years to como there shall 
bo Courage and Work. W.

L A S T  W O l t B S T * * * * *
There was no sign of shrinking 

at the last, no words of fear or sup
plication or remorse. Most cow
ardly advantage was taken of them, 
tlio caps being drawn over their 
faces without a word of warning, 
before they had a minuto in which 
to utter tlio briefest sentences of 
farewell. Spies was the first to 
reize tlio last fleeting moment; be
tween his tightly clenched teeth lie 
cried,—

i x  ■m i: s iu n o w .
Under tho weight of tlio great, 

the overshadowing calamity that 
lias fallen upon us, and upon tho de
fenders of freedom and justice the 
world over, I  have not tlio heart to 
continue, in this issue, tho discus
sion of “methods” that for somo 
weeks has been running in L u c if e h ’s 
columns. Not that I think the 
question of methods to bo irrelevant 
even to a proper estimate of the 
life-work of tho immortal “Seven of 
Chicago,” five of whom were mur
dered last week—it was in tiie 
methods of work proposed by them, 
not in their objects,—abolition 
of monpoly—that I differed from 
them—but simply and only be
cause, in times like this, points of 
difference should bo kept in tbo back
ground and those of agreement lie 
brought to the front, so as to pre
sent, as much as possible, a united 
phalanx towards tlio common en
emy.

I think it right and proper, how
ever, to say tins, in regard, to said 
discussion:

I hayo not the slightest objection 
to having my own words quoted 
against me in Lt'civi-m. by tho Jun
ior, or by any one else, provided I 
am allowed, in tlio same issue of the 
paper, to tntcrpnt my own language, 
1 bad no opportunity of doing this 
last week.

In next issue I shall probably Iiavo 
something to say in regard to my 
past record on the question of legiti
mate methods of work. II,

As between the possibility of 
having my courso of action misun
derstood if I drop tho discussion 
with II. now, and the certainty of 
misusing space if wd oontimio it in 
the form it lias now assumed, there 
is the choice of evils, and the first 
alternative seems so much tho lesser 
of the two that 1 unhesitatingly 
stato that I shall say no more, 
beyond reiterating bore that 1 am 
firmly convinced of the truth of all 
my statements heretofore made.

W .
T h e r e  w i l t  e o n i e  u  U m o  w h e n  

o u r  s t l e u e e  w i l l  h e  m o r e  i i o n c r i i l l  
t h a n  t h e  l o t e e s  t h e } ’ u r o  s i r i u i e i n t a  
t o  d e n t i l .

As a ringing echo of Syios’ last 
syllablo sounded these words from 
tlio lips of Engel,—

H u r r a h  ,«Vr A u i i r i - h j  l
Fischer’s spirit was fired by En

gel’s cry and lie exclaimed, more 
loudly than Ins elder Comrade,—

I l u r r n h  l o r  A m i r r l i ,  :  T l i n i s  t h o  
h , i | i | i f e . s i  m o m e n t  o l  m y  l i f e .

Then came the voice of Parsons,—
I t f n y  I  l i e  u l l o i v e i l  t o  (  p r u U V  M ' i l t  

y o n  l e t  m e  *. p e a  l i .  S h e r i f f  
H l a l i o n V  l . e t  t h e  r o t c e  o f  t i i e  ( i c o -  
l i l o  l i e  h e i i r i t —

And then the drop foil, oven as 
tbo Chieftain spoke, and—They 
slowly ttranylcd to death under the piti
less sky of noon, murdered by the 
pitiless bands of their brother men.

Their dying Testimonies will 
livo in tlio hearts of truo nicn and 
women long after tlio names of their 
slaughterers' are offaced from every 
human record and tho last Stato that 
murders men for their opinions will 
have boon supplanted by a truly hu
man and humane Association.

Some capitalistic scribbler lias 
stioeringly and falsely said that 
these martyr-cliatnpions of tiie pro
letariat were “cowardly murderers;” 
another lias called them “cowardly 
bomb-throwers.” Well! there was 
no cowardice in thoir deaths, at all 
events; no vain plea for mercy, ei
ther to men or gods; no (vailing cry 
of despair. Many centuries ago 
there is said to have lived a man, 
now worshiped as a god, xvlio is re
ported to iiavo been put to deatli by 
tlio Authorities for seditious talk. 
tVhat wore hit last words? The Ko- 
cord saith (I do not vouch for Its ac
curacy) that when upon tho cross, tlio 
scaffold of his time, lio cried aloud,—

n u  <iU(tf a l l ) ’ h u n t  t l i o i t  
f i ) | « i l l l t f l l  i n o ?

w .

T H I S  i s  F O I ~ i > K  ft  I  S Q  V h \ \  T S ,
a \ v , r .

Ait- j  oil as tired of these remind* 
ers as wo aro? We shall know if 
you are, for wo Iiavo a sure way of 
telling. If  seeing xheso “duns” so 
often, makes you as tirefl as it does 
us you will iff oner remit, n-hat is tin* 
us! This will bo a snro and satis
factory tost,

IVolU’O t** A gent*.
Now thing! Coal Oil utilized for fuel 

saving its cost ©very month. Soda at 
eight! Agents wanted. W rite tor terms 
at ouee. and bo first in tbo JioUl,

<?liuax  F uel  Ca r t b ip u e  Co.,
St. Joiepb, Mo.

“ A time there was, ere England's griefs 
begun.

When every rood of ground maintained its 
m an." *

So sang the friend of the poor and 
lowly, Oliver Goldsmith. His “Deserted 
Village” was a protest against King Mo
nopoly.- Tiie scenes he described, many 
of them, were simply the poet’s dream of 
the possibilities of tho future, rather 
than of the achievements of the past. 
There never was a time when every rood 
of England 's soil maintained its  man 
bu t th a t such a statem ent might.be real
ized is very possible. I t  is doubtless 
true  that under high cultivation by hand- 
labor, not by the skinning and impover
ishing methods of machine farming, a 
single rood of good soil' would produce 
abundance of grain and vegetables to 
supply the natural wants of one man, 
Tn ponds and lagoons, now worthless, 
or worse than worthless, au almost un
limited amount of lash might be raised' 
for human food. Coal, gas and oil, pre
sumably without limit, lie beneath us, 
asking only hand and brain labor—sup
plemented by natural motor powers—to 
bring them to the surface for warming 
and lighting human habitations. Under 
fraternal co-operation none need be un
employed; all could have their, natural 
wants supplied; all could have homes; all 
could be prosperous, iudepeudeut nud 
happy.

I t  was for preaching such doctrines 
ns these—it was for protesting, like 
Goldsmith, against the despotic rule of 
king monopoly—that our socialistic- 
anurchlstio brothers were strangled to 
death the other day in Chicago. Mo
nopoly had taken alarm. “If such doc
trines continues to be taught; if they 
should be generally believed and acted 
upon, wliat will become of me and 
mine?” cries the old despot. “S top the 
agitators, blow thorn up with hand- 
grenades, bayonet them, hang them  up 
to lamp-posts,* demanded king mo
nopoly, and his obedient retainers have 
done his bidding. The champions, the 
proclaim ed of liberty, fraternity and 
equality have had the life choked out of 
them, but in klHiug these five the min
ions o f Monopoly have dealt their master 
a blow that will probably, in time, prove 
to be m ortal. Now let the friends of 
the  noble dead be careful lest they give 
new life and ten-fold energy to their 
enemy by any nets of indisoretiou. A 
reaction has nlready set in that needs 
only time and proper encouragement to 
become such an ou-rushing tide of nnti- 
mouopoty reform that the work of hu
man emancipation from wage-6lavery 
ujU be accomplished without farther 
scenes of bloodshed or strangulation, 
whether-official or otherwise. H.

OMINOUS INDICATION'S.
Deprecating as we do every appeal to 

violence we cannot fail to most 
strongly condemn the actions of the po
lice and mobs in various cities and 
towns and the inflammatory, seditious 
and murder-inciting uttorasces of the 
press of the country. In  tho light of 
these actions and iitierances it is easy 
to understand why hot-headed reform
ers have given up all hope of peacefulv 
evolutionary emancipation of labor and 
are ready to counsel revolutionary tac
tics. Under the maddening spur of the 
unfair, unscrupulous and “panicky” 
statem ents andexhortatious of the p lu 
tocratic press wo are on tho threshold ot 
a reign of terror; no man is safe who 
does not join in this newspaper-begotten 
and newspaper-fostered cry for blood; 
ono who has sympathy for the weaker 
sidq and dares give expression to it, 
whether orally, by pen or types or the 
display of the insignia of mourning, is 
a t once under suspicion and iu danger. 
The police have acted badly enough, the 
crowds have, ns usual, showed more zeal 
than sense, and yet the pupers are not 
satisfied; they clamor that “ this thing 
should be seen to,” that something else 
“should be suppressed,” that still other 
things should be “forbidden” or “put a 
stop to” or “shu t up” or “sileuced.” 
They act as though they supposed tho 
suppression of F ree Speech was the sov
ereign remedy for or preventive of all 
social evils. How much do they imagine 
human nature will bear of th is villainous 
surveillance and suppression? They 
virtuously and continually condemn the 
alleged violence of action and sometimes 
heated declamation of the Socialists 
while a t the same time they aro them
selves inciting to both legal nud illegal 
violence, doing their worst to deprive 
everybody who is not orthodox to the 
dominant social and governmental 
creeds, of the opportunity of peaceful 
propaganda, of the  right of publio as
semblage and expression of opiulon. 
Do not these journalistic autocrats know 
that this policy, if long pursued, cun 
have but oue of two results,—that it will 
either make dumb slaves of our entire 
populace,or will produce a ccnvulsiou 
tha t will rend this nation from center 
tocircumforeuce?

Talk about “incendiary utterances!” 
There is not iu th is whole broad laud 
another class of men who can oven ap 
proach tho guild of capitalistic editors 
in this respect. In  the first place, no 
dependence whatever cun b« placed in 
their statements of facts, or asserted 
facts, in any m atter where it is to the in 
terest, or supposed interest, of their 
owners, the monopolists, to have them 
twist, distort, exaggerate or falsify out
right, In  the second place,* acting u p 
on the basis o t their own misrepresenta
tions, they seek to throw unpopular peo
ple into the shadowof tyrannous “laws,” 
and to incite against them the fear and 
fury of tho mob. This is precisely the 
lino ot action they have pursuedin thoir 
treatment of the  Socialists, No man or 
woman who depends entirely upon the 
daily or weekly /letcspaper is correctly 
informed as to the  pnuoiples o t thodif- 
ferent classes of Socialists, Communists 
and Anarchists, or the utterances and 
actions ot any of them previous to the  
event of the Huymarket, at that fatal 
hour, or subsequent thereto.

In  n later issue I  shall contin
ue this subject, giving a condensed, list 
ot the outrages committed dunug the  
past few days by tho police nud mobs, 
adding noma excerpts from the com
mendatory editorials of leading papers 
and also their incitements to the com
mission ot still o ther crimes aud their 
couusel to the authorities to more vigor
ously suppress freedom of Speech, Press 
ami Assemblage. W,

J l r A l T l i r S  L A T E S T  I H J I T U T .
The defeat of McAfee the sueak and 

rost-oilice Inspector Barclay iu their 
recent raid upou Mrs. E lm ina 1). Sleuk* 
er ia a grand victory for tru th , justice 
and purity. Tho trial lasted several 
days and resulted in the ju ry’s bringing 
in a verdict of “guilty.” Of course 
this was not at nil surprising, Tor the 
average jury  is ju st about as well quali
fied to sit in judgment upon Elmina’s 
investigations in sexual science as a 
H ottentot would be to calculate the 
precession ot the equinoxes or solvo the 
problems ot Euclid. A motion iu arrest 
of judgm ent was argued a t length aud 
eventuated in tho discharge of Elmina, 
Judge Paul holding that the indictment 
was insufficient.

Onr venerable friend had most earn
est and able couusel in the persona of 
attorneys Ed, W, Chamberlain of New 
York, aud Boland aud Heermans of 
Vhgfhia.

As soon us wo finish the republi
cation ot Gen. Trum bull's pamphlet



( the arguments in which nro as pertin- 
ent and unanswerable now as before the 
judicial m unlei) we shall endeavor to 
find room for the stenographic repo rt 
of Mrs. Slenker’s trial, together with 
Mr. Chamberlain’s nUe sum m ary of Iho 
incidents thereof and his account of the 
violations of oflicial trust, the treachery 
and systematic deceit,that led thereto.

In  the meantime and always let it be 
remembered that it is th is same It. M. 
McAfee, alias It. M. Williams, alias 
Nettie G. HarlaD, alias Charles S tra t
ton, aim s Nellie Clark, aftas Nellie B. 
Allen, ct al>t who, aided by other 
disreputable ultliougU less welbkuown 
b u t even yet coarser specimens of the 
genus meddler, is pushing this misera
ble persecution ngaiust us. As has been 
hbuudantly proven in u .groat num ber 
of cases, this fellow and his malodorous 
chief, Comstock, have ju st two objects 
iu view, the suppression of Kreethought 
and sociological publications and the 
gathering iu qt the people’s ducats. 
Bigotry and cupidity cro their animat
ing principles, “obscenity” being their 
stock in trade and an unconstitutional 
law the instrument which has the  dual 
function of torturing their victims 
and bleeding tho confidingly re
ligious public for their personal en
richment.

I  do not believe tha t the readors of 
L l'CIFeu and the other Freethinkers of 
the country are prepared to permit this 
western coparcener of I>. M. Bennett's 
old eDorny a n 1 -persecutor to win any 
more victories ac.tbo expense of consol- 
enti'Mts workers in behalf of Froo- 
thought and Reform. W.

€  I J i m  r s T C O W M  K >  1 \
WUeu Albert Parsons* after tho de

tectives bad been hunting for him every
where for many weeks, walked into the 
court room and voluntarily gave himself 
up to be tried for his life, I  said, in 
LuctPEn, that whatever tho sta te  of 
Illinois “might do with the other 
prisoners it could not afford to hang 
Parsons” I  say eo still, All the world, 
even savages, admire a magnanimous 
foe. H is act showed either implicit con 
fidence in his own innocence, or great 
confidence in the generosity, the mag
nanimity, of hie foes, or both. The tria l 
showed (uegntivefy a t least) his inuo- 
ceuce of m urder or of conspiracy to 
murder. I t  the evidence showed him 
guilty of anything it was that his talk 
and his writings had been “seditions.* 
That he had advised forcible resistance 
to the police, /. c„ to the government, 
B ut the old custom of hanging insurg
ents, or those guilty of sedition, after 
the insurrection had been quelled, 
fast goiug out of use in civilized lands. 
13veu Jefferson Davis,and the other lead
ing insurgents, in the great civil wur, 
were not hung, nor seriously punished 
after the collapse of the rebellion.

ceive the execration of honorable men 
in the good time coming. Iu  the time 
when men will no longer put their con
sciences in the keeping of other men no 
wiser o r hotter than themselves, and 
often not halt so wise nor half 

good. Iu  that good timo 
when men will no longer shelter them
selves from responsibility behind thot 
most miserable subterfuge—that most 
infamous retrea t of moral cowards: “i f  

the late! L it  the law take it* 
courser

t  T
F o r  so m e  tim o  tb o  e d ito rs  o f  LU cinoi hove 

b e e n  s lino tim r a t  ono a n o th e r  v * ry  sh arp ly , 
a b o u t  so m e  nbst ra o t  n o tio n s  o il ••declension.,*’ 
A h o u se  so  d iv ided  cu n  h a rd ly  s ta n d . T h ey  
snv  m oro  a b o u t  nothing- th a n  is  needed .— 
’ 'a l l e y  F a lls  “ ltc f f ls te r .1*

I t  seems impossible for the average 
worshiper a t the shrine of hoi polloi—  
the god Majority—to understand how 
it  is that Individualists can critWizoeach 
other’s methods without personal an
tagonism. Autonomists—eelf-rulere—
understand this very well. There need 
be no diminution of fraternal regard, 
and will not bo, so long as each remains 

true individualist, i» e., an Anarchist, 
in tho etymologic sense of that word, 
Tho only danger 1b from the weakness 
inherent m human nature, and from the 
leaveu of early education, early training 
iu coercive or governmental methods. 
Sometimes the Individualist tiles 
hnrd to stand perpendicular that he 

leans a litte  over!” Sometimes in hie 
eagerness to combat pretension, dogma
tism, arrogance and intolerance he bo 
comes himself a little  pretentious, a l i t
tle arrogant and intolerant.

Some Uietorian, when accounting for 
tho lack of personal friendship between 
Napoleon and his ablest general, 
MacDonald, said thoy were not friends 
for the same reason that two eagles 
cuuuot inhabit the same m ountain peak. 
Each wanted to be the eagle, They were 
both too individualistic. Bo, likewise, 
it  sometimes happens with Autouomi&U; 
bu t it certainly need not and should not 
be so.

t  t
liEVEKBAD PREDICT El >,

DARKEST STAIN.
For these, and other similar and con

curring reasons, we regard the banging 
of the Socialist-Anarchists of Chicago 
as the f o u l e s t  b l o t  that has over yet 
been placed upon the escutcheon of so- 
called free and enlightened America, 
I t  is the mOBtdecided instanceof declen
sion towards the methods and the prin
ciples of autocratic, arbitrary and des- 
potioform s of government.

t  t
WAS IT  “Till: DAW?”

•fTTie telegrams, sent out all uvorthe 
country when the trap  fell, eald “the 
law has throttled tho anarchists.” W hat 
is “the law,” anyway? ts  it ft person1 
has it brains, blood, bone and muscle? 
Does it think, talk, act? Can it  kill or 
give life?

No; nothing of the kind. The law 
an abstraction. Of itself it is lesapow 
« f  Hi than empty air. I t  is simply the 
opinions of men expressed in words, 
Until incarnated or materialized in the 
shape of a  man, the law is n nonentity. 
I t  was Sheriff Matson—U was the Swede 
Canute Matson—with his hired assist
ants, that ctoked to death the heroic 
Anarchisle. Matson may be naturally 
a brave and honorable man; too brav 
and honorable to kill an opponent when 
he is down; too higbmiuded to tnke 
advantage of a disarmed foe. But 
Canute MatBon had surrendered his 
manhood when he became an officer, 
He took . a solemn oath th a t bo would 
obey his superiors in olllce even it those 
superiors commanded him to kill 
prostrate, a helpless foe. lie  did not 
even reserve the right to determine 
for himself whether the rnou he hfd 
iu hSs power was a foe or 
not--whether be had ever done 
Anything wrong or not.

For thus surrendering his manhood, 
Ule right to determine for himself the 
right and tho wrong of bis own uets, 
Sheriff Matson deserves and will re-

The Jury was warrantor! !n believing that 
the llayraarket mooting was not intended lo 
bo peaceable,”

(•The Jury wai warranted In believing that 
the bomb was tbrownivtid shots fired as ap art 
of tho conspiracy .“—Illinois supremo Court,

A careful consideration of tho ovldenco in 
the record of the trial of tho parties, as well 
ns ot nit alleged and claimed tor them outside 
of tho record, has tailed ta produce upon my 
mind any Impression to impeach the vordlel 
of tho Jury or tho Judgment of tho trial court 
or of the supremo court nttl runt tig tho guilt 
of these panic#.—Governor OKfr*hv,

I  confidently predict a reversal of 
these official utteronces. Posterity will 
reverso them, just ns it reversed 
the decisions of the proslavery 
courts and of proslavery governors. I 
confidently believe, too, (hat those men, 
Gary, Oglesby, the judges ot both Su
preme CourtB, and all actively connect
ed with tb© murder ot these “Anarch
ists,” have damned their own names to 
an immortality of infamy, just as surely 
and effectively as Governor P ilate, Lord 
Chief Justice Jeffreys, Torquemadn, and 
others o t like eminence, damned their 
own names to an immortality of infamy.

aguiust the majority was nothing less 
then rebellion agAiost the gods.

When Sheriff Matsou and his assist- 
ents had choked the life out of Parsons, 
Spies, Engel aud Fi6cber, be is reported 
to have said, “his will be done!*’

Whose will? P re tty  evidently tho 
sheriff meaut tho will o t God. Aud 
how did he know that it  was the will of 
God? Because the people, th o u g h  their 
courts, and especially through those 
m outhpieces that are supposed to voice 
the popular- will—the newspapers—do- 
manded the hangingof these men. Thus 
it was that tho haugman shoved the re
sponsibility of thefoul quadruple murder 
off his own shoulders upon an imper
sonal, intangible, invisible,unknown and 
unknowable something or nothing, 
called God.

And thus it is, too, th a t in thousands 
and Ikon sands of instances, men and 
women are robbed of their libertios, 
their earnings and their lives by officials 
in tho name ot thoetn te jn thenam eo t so
ciety, in tho name of the majority, when 
these same officials would not think of 
committing such crimes on their own 
motion, or on their own responsibility 
They satisfy their consciences by saying, 
“I t  is tho law. Del the law have its 
course. The law is the expressed will 
of the people,'and the voice of the people 
is to me tho voice ot God. X have taken 
a ^rlcmu oath, calling God to witness, 
tii** I  will enforcojhis law to the best 
of loy ability. 1 cannot violate my 
ontk.”

£ repeat it, then, with all tho emphasis 
at my command, tha t to my thinking, 
God in politico, ns expressed iu tho 
formula, “The voice of the people is tho 
voice of God,” is the most dnngerous 
superstition extant, because it takes 
away tho senso ot personal responsibili
ty from the individual and puts it upon 
an irresponsible abstraction called the 
state or society, whose edicts roust be 
obeyed bocauso they have an element of 
the divine in them. I t  makes human ma
chines of men, mere automatons, ready 
to invade and take away the 
rights—the liberties, the property and 
even iho lives of their fellow citizens at 
the command of their divine, their
almighty master., II,

more likely H»an the majority to have 
its rights un.uled, it  has at least as great 
a need for and ns much a right to the
power of “control*’ us has tho majority. ___..............

\V© repudiate the doctrine that the 1 ^ mn advantage ot eoonomio means ot

send your letters by moil, and insisted upon 
carrying them from Luciferville to Dynamo, 
X hardly think there would ho nuy objection. 
If a man prefers to waste his energy rather

o o d  i n  POLITICS.

The letter of Mr. Bandies, on fourth 
page, being directed to rue personally, 
and being also a criticism upon a former 

rticle of mine, it would seem that I  
should have writtou the rejoinder. Hav
ing much other work ou hand X accepted 
the Junior’s offer to reply to Mr. B» Tor 
the manner and m atter of his reply I  
have no objection to make; but ask leave 
lo say a Tew words’ in answer to the 
question regarding the old Latin 2>rov- 
erb, vox populi voxdei; wlncli question 
the Jun ior practically ignored

To my mind, God in politics, God iu 
the state, is the most dangerous element 
therein, because this element represents 
the religions conscience of mankind, 
and the religious conscience is tho most 
dangorous to liberty and justice, because 
least amenable to reason. One 
ot tho ideas most constantly, most 
persistently, instilled into the minds 
of children, youth, and of adults 
also—by parents, teackere.emdespecially 
by the clergy—is that God interferes In 
the affairs of men, and especially in the 
affairs of nations and governments. 
This beiug admitted or generally recog
nized, the question immediately arises, 
liow does God make known his will con 
corning nations and governments? When 
the old proverb, “The voice of the  peo
ple is *be voice of God,” originated, 
Korue was n republic-—so-called. Ma
jority ini** obtoinod then and there, 
much the same as it obtains, or prevails, 
here and now. Hence, by tho old Ro
mans, who, like Americans, believed in 
tho constant interference of the gods, 

*tbe voice of the majority was accepted 
os tho most emphatic expression of the 
divine will, and to oppose or to rebel

.h a j o i u t v

Mri Randles bases his pleu fo, 'tAi- 
jon ty  government partly upon the ns* 
sumption that said government isbeno- 
ficinDo all. Of course this assumption 
cannot for a  moment be sustained, 
but even adm itting that it could, it 
would not thereby be established that 
some other government would not 
be more beneficial to all, or even that tho 
absence of nil government would not 
bestill more so. The -recognition of a 
portion only of tho rights of man is 
better than the denial of all, aud hence 
it follows th a t the recognition ot all 
man's natural rights is better than tho 
recognition of n pnrt only. If  democracy 
is more beneficial than absolutism be
cause it recognizes more of man’s rights 
than does the la tter form of govern
ment, the conclusion is irresistablo 
that the social theory or organization 
which recognizes and respects them all 
will bo more beneficial than democracy. 
Therefore, democracy,which recognizes a 
fractiononlyof said rights,is not the heat 
and ultim ate form ot organization, aud 
must eventually give way before a bet
ter, ami, also, Mr. Itaudloa argum ents 
in defense of it are good only in sup
port of its claims as against those of n 
more despotic form of government, ?iof 
as against those of a freer form, such as 
Au&rcliism, Autonomtsm,-which, indeed, 
wilt not be a government nt all, only a 
Ue&trainment so far as actual crimin
als are concerned, such as murderers, 
statute m akers and others of that ilk.

In  what way do “circumstances'justify 
tho assumption of control by the ma
jority?” As a necessity of self defense, 
it  is answered. The right of self de
fense is a natural and inalienable 
one, bu t which needs defense the most, 
the majority or thominority? Clearly the 
latter. When our friend bases the 
right ot control upon the necessityot 
self defense I  grant at once the sound
ness of the principle but give it a much 
wider as well as a greatly different ap 
plication, Assuredly, ho must admit that 
it is not the majority that always or gen- 
orally needs protection; ho m ust know 
that in a praetiaally mdinziiod number 
of instances it is theminority that Blands 
in need of protection; where the mi
nority,the individual,tramples once upon 
the rights of the many, the many tram
ple a thousand tiroes upon tbe rights of 
the minority, the rights of the individual. 
Then, as the  right of self defense is in
alienable, and as tho minority ic much

majority has the fight to “overcome op
position” in “carrying through” what “it 
deems to be to tbe best interest of all/* 
Such doctriue is of the very es
sence of despotism aud in 
practice can result in injustice and tyr* 
ranny only. The majority has no more 
right to force its  opinions upon dissent
ients thanhAS tbe individual to force liis 
upon the majority. The right of with
drawal should never bo surrendered 
uud In cases of irrecoucilnbl© differeuco 
it must be prncticnlized.

I t  is not true that the majority is less 
liable to be mistaken than is tbe mi
nority. I t  is the few always who nro 
more nearly right and whoso shoulders 
push slowly forward the car of progress. 
Iu proof, consult history; observe the 
reformatory uovem euts of our own 
lime.

Ae to whether it  is best for tho indi- 
vldual to submit to the will of the ma
jority, that the individual must defer- 
mino for himself, One thing Is certain, 
the men and women of the past whose 
names to-day arc household words did 
uot submit to tho will of the majority 
nor to Authority when it was iho will of 
one man or a select few. Yet, under 
all, jt was always a question of majority 
and minority,,for king and priest and 
noble depended upon the loyalty of the 
ignorant masses, the majority, just ni 
tho euomies of Liberty now—tho pollti 
ciari, priest and monopolistic editor— 
depend upou the support of the masses 
whom they nro so skilfully mte-odttca* 
ting.

Knowing nothing of “God” wo (An 
archista) of course do not know whether 
thero is even u “little tru th  in tho old 
saying that tho ‘voice of the people Is 
tbe voice of God.” ’

In  bis closingpnrngrQph Mr. Bandies 
gives evidence of having got an inkliug 
of the cause of some of our social troub
les. He thiulcs it  possible that, some
time, the majority will “have no toml 
ency to rule by Force,” ami thntJ/jeu 
tbe “minority will have uo tendency to 
resist.” Drecisoly. Resistance Is called 
out by oppression. Wheu men shall 
cense trying to rule each other by brute 
might the attractive forces will lmveun 
opportunity foroxeroise and substantial 
harmony in societary affairs will be 
possible. The order so resulting will 
be genuine; that in defense of which 
the  State bm  just m urdered five men in 
Chicago is bastard, bloody, barbarian 
I t  drives mon apart instead of uniting 
them in tbe bonds of brothorhood aud 
common purposes. W.

reaching a goal, be it mental or physical, he 
punishes himself. And I, for one, tvonld ei
ther pity you, or eujoy the Right of nn on 
reasonably stubborn fellow wasting his 
forces for “liberty’s aake, according to my 

inor, I never heard of a State Socialistic 
Governmental Co-operative Machine.—lSot/- 

Koumi,in IPorkmea’s Adcocafc, New 
llnven, Conn.

In  reply to the above, will any that, It 
am le ta lo u c j w iiltryaudfind an agent 
carry my mall, who will not Imprison 

me for sending tho mail, after ho lias 
boon paid for cn rry iu g it 

I will expend my energies in tnutual 
oo-operntive enterprises, and this brings 
not punishment.

I  havo only pity for the “fellow” who 
does not waut to use his forces aud 

nuts some on© ©Iso to nso them for him. 
You never heard of that kirnlot a ma

chine? 1 refer you to a work ou Social- 
ism, by A. J . Starkweather ami 9. Rob. 
ert Wilsou, with nu introduction by 
Burnette G. Haskell,

W hen you sit ou my caso please call 
me into court, F enwick,

O. A, 1’helps started this week 
l his lecturing tour. Keep him 

busy talking, friends. Not a  lecturer 
should bo out of work a day. Wo need 
them all, ami they should not rust in 
inaction,

COMSTOCJCISAI CONDEMNED.

• l o t t i n g N .
O. M. Overton stops very gracefully 

out of tboeditorial sanctum of the Amer 
ican Idea  and that “holy of holies' 
now occupied jointly by M, X), Lcatiy 
aud W. S. A lliso n ..,. .Many thanks to 
Hew Thought, Amej'ican Idea, Truth 
Seeker, lPortf, Labor IJngitircr (Denver.), 
Workingmen's Advocate' AntLMo- 
nopolist, 1 Vinstcd Vresa, mul Kch 
oc8 from  Sunny Land, for kind 
co-operation with us in our de
fensive light with tho Comstock ring.

. .Annie Bosant has withdrawn from 
the position of co-editor of the national 
AV/omer. »Sbe is a Socialist, Mr, 
B radlaughis not, hence Mrs. Bosant' 
resignation of the place she has held 
for b o  many years . . . .  -There was « big 
mob and much lighting with tho police 
nnd military in Loudon last Humlay, 
Thoy wanted to hold an anti-coercion 
meeting in Trafalgar Square nnd the 
city authorities said that it should uot 
bo opened for that purpose on Sunday, 
But, unlike the Americans in the pres
ence of the police, Englishmen do not 
tamely yield their rights, nnd so ffflJKK) 
or moroof them gathered and contended 
for tho possession ot the' »Square, But 
the police, with the  assistance of the 
military, finally bent them back, 200 of 
the people and Bomo forty poJiceme 
being injured. Xt is sate to say that 
Trafalgar Square  ̂will eventually bo 
opened to tbe public on Sunday as well 
as all other days of tho week. W,

T o  Z e n o ,
Success to your commonwealth 

that voluntary plan, I  may join. Could 
I  secede if I became dissatisfied?

F e n w ic k .

“ I . l b c r f j * *  n n d  “ I ’ r c c d o i i i , "

To Z e n o , 11a*kfix e l  at: I  m n  con-drained 
to aik this one question: Wlml will i  
do with me If I do not see lit lo join yonr 
Stole Socialistic Governmental Fo-operathe 
machine? how don’t  try  to convince mo 
that joining is the proper thing for tne to do, 
bnt Aimver my question without oquivoca 
Hon. Fenwick,

Wall, Fenwick., we haven’t sat on your 
case yet, os we cannot g&y whether jo a  are 
“ meihtff0fi” o tno t. Dot If you refuted to

A  I h i M ' i n n !  I V r s e n i f l o i t ,
We tmvo rocetved, with roquost to publish, 
proof slip, too long for our Unified space, 

concerning the finding ot (mllctments iu tho 
United States District Court againat the edi
tors and proprietors of Jjbcir*n—Tub Licmr- 
IIe iu e u , published nt Valley Falls, tills Blato, 
Tho indictments nro ostensibly found for 
circulating obnceue fiternturo through the 
mails, but really to suppress a Frecthought 
ami HocinUslio journal, aud nro dictated by 
capitalistic greed nnd religions Intolerance 
nnd bigotry.

With vory much of tho philosophy so nbty 
ivdvocatod by tho Limrr-mniiER wo do uot 
coincide, but we know It oven more free than 
the average country newspaper from oh. 
nceuity, nml wo have no sympathy with legal 
poreecufion under false pretousions of mop. 
nlily, by nicn whose whole lives nron locord 
ot immorality. We believe in just lawe, 
honestly administered, for in such lies tho 
onlysafelv of ©wry right of all good "citi
zens, but this nbusoof the powers of courts 
teuds to bring thorn Into contempt, to de
stroy reverence for Jaw nml confidence Jn 
courts, and In this way docs more than n\ 
tho avowed Anarchist* on earth could do to 
causo tho break down nnd failure of law.

The infamous Comstock laws are a dis
grace to our civilization—nro used only by 
corrupt men for corrupt purpoaea, ami area 
fertile source of goueral demoralization to 
tho country, Tlielr repeal should bo da. 
imuidod by every bonost citizen in tonox that 
CougrcaA will hood,

Fvery lover of juallce and fair play should 
contribute to the dofenao fund of the victims 
of ns foul a conspiracy as was ovor hatched 
in this country, You may bo tho next lo 
need the protection of tho law against con- 
spiraciea for its abuse.—The Antbrnonopa  ̂
list. Enterprise, Kan.

Luciifcals Indicted, d-1 counts on each of 
Its throom iblihhers and  <f.“ counts on end) 
one o f thorebcl se t jo in tly ,—270 eouuta iu 
all; euroiy Comstock loads hoavily enough to 
kill, tills time, If there is doath loft iu the ob
scene gun since it lu m t on Mm iu  BlonkerV 
caso; tria l next Apr.; I trust tho gnu iaay kill 
a t  Iho brooch again; stand  by the Hag of lab - 
erty , west, to tho end; addrosa Ilurm iut A: 
W alker, Valley Falla, Kan. This caso in 
volvfcH the right of a wlfo to  say “ No;”  advo
cacy of w oman’s righ t lo  ro s is trap o is  L u- 

“ crimo” ,■-?7n• iro n ? , l'rincetou ,
M ass.

Head ou page l.T “ Indictm ents by whole
s a le .”  \Ye hnvo boon reading L v c ir tn  right 
along for over n year aud wo have failed to 
find nnylhiug obflcono about it—but then wo 
do n o t pretend to  b e  Christiana. Wo tru s t 
every friend o f free thought, free speech and 
frao press—every lover of liberty  and justice 
wifi tend  thole aid In  Hits tho tim o of persci- 
cu tlan  o f the ed ito rs and publishers o f L u- 
cm u i. Lot all rally  for tru th  and  liberty.— 
Ac/iocs From  Sitnny-lM nd , U annibal, Mo.

L I S T  O F  O U It A U T U O ll lZ K D  A U F X T S  
Carthage, Mo.—li. 8 . Galloway. 
iF d r  City, Kans.—D r. J . II. Cooper. 
Scnnimonville, K arp—-T, McLaughlin, 
O m aha, Neh.—Jam es Griffith, 1712 Dodge fit 
Leavenworth, K an.—H . U .llu tchcnson . 
Jop lin , Mo,—J . llonrieha Dro,
Jop lin , Mo., (E a st)—Oeo H , Hutchinson. 
H um boldt, K an., W m . Hath,
Hurfington, “  Chris, brow n.
G arnett, “  0 .  Gregg.
Olfawfl. “  W , >v. Em m *
Cedar Junction, Kuti., <I,C, Collim. 
lhullugtoti, lowit.--\>cro*r HceoUhu.
Meat iiurlinglou, low s.— Jatnci 'loft, 
Hnccess, Kau.—Chau. D iultiuy,
Salinn Kan,, J , M, ItfOD.
Bcranton, Kan., John  V. Young. 
O arbondale, K an., Jam es N, McDaniel. 
F reslon , Jowo, Jo h u  fJarant,
M. O. llieks, Biloani Hprings, Ark*

' I I , L . Joslm , M ankato , M inn,
T. L. Palm er, M anning, Iowa,
IVHDia* City, Mo., D r. O. L ona lia rs te rs .



GIVE ALL TO LOVE. 
Olvo All td love;
Obey thy )icart;
Friends, kindred, days, 
Estate, good-fame.
Plans, credit. And thomuse— 
Nothing refuse.
♦Tls a bravo master;
Let It bare nfo>>o;
Follow It utleily,
Hope beyond hone:
High and more nigh 
It dives Into noon.
W ith  w ln g u u s p e n t,
Untold tment;
11 ut it la a god,
Knows its own path 
And tho outlets of the sky.
It was not for tho menu,
I t  requlreth courage stout; 
Souta above doubt 
Valor unbending;
Such'twill roward-- 
Tlier shell return.
More than they were, 
Andover ascending,
Lcato nil to love:
Vet, hear me, yet,
One word more thy heart behoved, 
Ouo pulsotnore ot tlrm endeavor; 
Keep thco to-day.
To-morrow, forover,
Free as an Arab 
Of thy beloved.
Fling with life to tho nmld;
But when tho surprise.
First vogue shadow r>r surmiso 

Flits across her bosom young 
Of a Joynpart Iron) thee.
Free bo she, i'ancy-frcc;
Nor thou deluln lier vcshirc'*} hem, 
Nor thopalest rose she flung 
Frum her emnmerdladcm,
Though thou lovod her as thyself,
As asolTof purer clay:
Though her partlngdlms the day, 
M oiling gnico from all Olivo-- 
Heartily know,
When half-gods go 
The gods nrrlvo.

E.UKUFfUV.

F l i EM P L A T F O R M .
E d ito bh  L tto v tta : The font n ights’ debate 

At this place between myself and Kldor T. 
J, Williamson closed Inst night, Welmd im
mense nudlonces, great excitement and from 
my opponent—a Jumbo with a voice on him 
like a,down-cast fog-horn, bellowing punch
ing and bufToonorj,

Tho cause of frcelhought 1ms roccived n 
boom hore, and thoro ought to lie some new 

.subscribe™ for L ucifer found among tho 
Liberal* jost como to life,

I lmve inode hosts of friends and Imre had 
many take me by the hand nud express the 
hope that 1 would come again,

Fraternally,
\Y. 9. Vklu

Biiloin, Nob., ll-r>-’87.

C h u c n i i i i c i i t  b y  t h «  I t l n j m ' i i y .
Mr. 11auman: I notieod in Lucifer of 

Sopt. 80th nn editorial on tho rule of the 
majority, culled forth by a comment in tho 
Vnllev Falls Jirt/Mcr on Lucifer's political 
principles.

You oppose government by the majority, 
in Uieodltorlal referred to, on tho ground 
that it is unjust and disregards the minority. 
You evidently do not bnso your opposition 
on the plea that such rulois roally injurious 
to any or all, although yon will probably hold 
that whatever is strictly just, is at the same 
time tho most bone/iciai for all thongh it 
may not appear so. This is a generally no- 
knosvledged truth,

Hat is it not also true, that, as a just Instl- 
tulion is also beneficial, notwithstanding ap
pearance!*, so an institution beneficial to nil 
is also just though it may not seem so?

Is it not true that certain circumstance* 
jnstify tho assumption of control by the ina- 
jonty, in self-defense as it wore? Now with 
whom docs It lie, if not with tho majority, to 
decide when and in what instances those Jns- 
tifying clrciunstnnccB shall be considered 
euffldont? Clearly not with tho minority.

\yhen some end, conceded by all to bode-' 
fllmble, la to bo nohioved, there are differ
ences of opinion as to tho moans, Thoro must 
bo co-operation, and therefore one opinion 
mast prevail; somo of those In tho minority 
submit willingly, somo rosist; now eupposo 
tho matter of such Importance that tho ion- 
jorily consider It to bo to tho best intorost* of 
all to curry It through iu its own way in spite 
of opposition; there is certainly only one 
courso to bo pursued, that is to overcome 
opposition, Jt would ho wroug for Uio ma
jority net to do no under tho circumstances.

It is said that tho majority Is liable to bo 
luislakou, True, but not so much so as the 
minority or tho individual. Suppose tho 
mujorUy bo mistaken, is it not best for tho 
individual who is awaro of it, to submit wil- 
lingly nevertheless? I do not mouu best bo- 
cause avoiding puuishmont iu any form, but 
best because best lor nil, and consequently 
for tho Individual. May not tho resignation 
ofthe individual to the will of tho many be 
a moro Important virtue than 1* generally 
supposed? Is there not at least a little 
truth in the old saying that tho "voice of the 
people is the voico of God?”

Although as time goes on opiafoas differ 
moro and moro, tho disposition to bond to 
and uphold tho authority of the many be
comes continually moro and moro manifest. 
It may be that when tho rnco arrives at such 
n degree of perfection that tho majority will 
have no tendoncy to rulo by force, the 
minority will have no tendoncy to rosist; 
there will bo no Di/itiTouvdilTerexieeft of opin
ion, which, whilo they exist, make the gov
ernment by the majority, perhaps a necessi
ty. M. Uandmcs,

D e s p o t  I m ii A r ru lg i ic i l .
Uuitors Lrcmm: It is tho rule, and not 

the exception, tn these degenerate limes, to 
hear men preach one thing nud pee them 
practice another, and yet those are the men 
who claim to posset* all wisdom, nil justice 
and all tiumaultv. These ore the men who 
nr« always the most ready to accuse others 

of being the hypocrites and falsifiers they

know themselves to be. Instance tho unfair, 
untruthful and fauatical attacks of tbe gov
ernmental press upon your just criticism of 
the constitution of the United States. Ever 
since I can remember I hove heard these 
pervorters of truth and pretenders to loyal
ty preaching about the sacred nature of that 
document, and at the same time have seen 
them trampling the same sacred document 
under foot every time it did not suit their 
purpose. Tho centennial celebration of that 
constitution which guarantees the freedom 
of speech and of press took place whilo sev
en citizens claiming protection uuderit wore 
lying in jail under sentence of death for ex
ercising their right to such freedom. Nor is 
this the only case in which the constitution 
is virtually ignored by those hypocrites, bat 
it is the only ono in which life is At etako 
just now. Like the pharisees of old they 
strain at n gnat and swallow a camel.

Hut how could wo expect it to be otherwise 
when wc consider the illogical training of 
theec men in other matters? Iu direct con
tradiction of the constitution whfch says that 
every one shall have a right to his political 
nud religious opinions, laws are enacted and 
enforced whose object is to compel every
body to. quit all other occupations and 
amusements and to assemble at somo place 
of religious worship on Sunday to hear 
myths and falsehoods preached, and to bo 
begged for money to support the men whoso 
trade it Is to'preach these myths and false
hoods. Then wo are forced to pay taxes to 
support a government whoso laws are form
ulated in tho interest nud by the dictation 
of tho loaders of this same lying theolocic 
system. Is it any wonder that our eo-called 
courts of justice aro nothing but mockeries? 
Ib it any wonder that men brought up under 
euclt delusions will hold up their right hands 
and call upon their god to help them tell tho 
truth nud then tell lies all the way through? 
And worse still, we sco in eTery so-called 
court of justice nnolher class of professional 
Kara (lawyers) pretending to bo honorable 
and truthfal nud at the same tirno trying in 
everyway to got unsophisticated witnesses 
to give fatso testimony—trying to bewilder 
their minds until they, uuawares, contradict 
thomsolvos so us to got their testimony set 
aside, Money is tho eud nud object of the 
law, not justice; and money Is tho cronture 
of legislation—a law-creatod thief, that 
steils the proceeds of honest labor,

Thenisitany wonder that men who see 
things in their proper light and who have 
the manliness to spoak their sentiments, aro 
to bo hung for so doing? Is it auy wonder 
tlmtSpioa, l ’arsous, ot nl., aro to be mur- 
dored for opposing this lying, thieving sys
tem of monopolistic power? {They were 
murdered to-dnyl—Nov. 11.— Ed. L.] For 
one I think not. And I want it distinctly 
understood that I for one will not smother 
my sentiments oven if a halter should be my 
doom, as it seems inevitably to be theirs. 
Parsons is a native of the snino Btato that I 
am, and a grander name never brightened 
tho history of Alabama; but I am no moro 
for him than for tho rest. All I want to 
know is that he.is n human, being, ,aud as 
such has n natural right to life, liberty and 
pursuit of happiness ns well as anyone else, 
Tho statesmen, tho governor, the goneral, 
that tho Parsons family have furnishod Ala
bama will all bo forgotten while Uio martyr 
p> jnstioo and humanity wilt brighten tho es
cutcheon of liberty in the never-ending fu
ture.

So my native-countryman, farewell, since 
legal mo rdev seems now to be your doom. I 
havo done all that I could to open tho eyes of 
the pervorsely blind, but all to no eflect. 
Tho people nro sordid—sold and bought like 
oattle in mammon’s market, and caro not 
who suiters so long as they escape. But who 
knows when he Is safe uuder such a regime? 
According to the jurisprudence now popular, 
nuy ono who may make a spoech iu opposi
tion to dishonest capitalism and in tho in
terest of honest labor, can bo tried for .rln- 
m’chCs.ii, condemned nud hungl And as l 
never let nn opportunity pass without avail
ing inysolf of it I may soon he iu tho condi
tion ol tho Socialists under soulcuco iu Chi
cago.

Hut without nuy tnaltco toward tho money 
lords and their servilo tools—the courts and 
officials—I warn thorn against n repetition of 
such proceedings. They are hanging inno
cent mon without wnrruut of law—either 
stale or federal—and nothing saves them 
from lynching blit tho superstitiousawo that 
their arbitrary power inspires in the minds 
of the masses. Howard beware! They may 
open their eyos to yonr rascality yet, mul 
then your caso will be indeed desperate.

' Do not thiuk, from the foregoing, that I 
sympathize with Parsons simply because ho 
is an Alabamian. Such is not the caso. I 
sympathize equally with thoothor six, what- 
over may bo their nationality. With Thorn- 
ns Paine I any,The world is my country, to do 
good my religion.

Yours iu Truth, Justice and Humanity,
J amas Beeson.

I B  o  O  s
l'«»c 'I ’h o  D cIV tiso I 'u m t .

Below is a list of excellent books, 
pamphlets, e ta , which wo desire to sell 
at once. Tlioy were mostly contributed 
by geuerona friends torudin our defense, 
and tho prosecution under tho “Cara- 
stook” statutes necessitates tho raising 
of moro revenues tlmu wo now bnvo nt 
command. These are good nod interest* 
iug publications, and the purchaser Swill 
bo pleased with them, wo are sure: 

'Anarchy; a tract for the times. C.L.

Jam es 2$
Plain Homo Talk; by Dr. E. £1. Foote, Sr. 

Price. *1.00
W  Every innn. woman and child 
should read this most excellent medi
cal work.

Tho Kadlcal llpmody. by Dr. E. D. Foote.
J  r» .5
PST“Oneof th e  very te s to f late contri
butions to tho Population Question.

Health Hints and ready recipes; by 
E. II. Foote. J r .  25

Every housewife needs this little com
pendium of domestic science.
Cupid’s Yokes; by E. H, Ileywood, 15

Mr. Itennett served thirteen months 
In the Albany <N, Y.) peniten
tiary for sending this book through the 
U. S. mall, for which •'offense” Mr. Hey- 
wood himsolf was also Imprisoned fn 
Dedham Jail. Everybody should read It. 
Solf-Contradictions of thnOlblo. 16

In this work tboro’aro HI propositions 
proven both affirmatively and negatively 
without note or comment.
Medical Good Sense; by Dr. T.. ft. 

Klnget. 1.00
lh la is  an excellent work on tho subject 

of which It treats.
Social Wealth; Hole Factors and Exact 

Hatlosin its Acquirement and Apportionment: by J, K, Ingalls. 1,00
No person who desires to bo well- 

informed cm economic subjects can 
aff ord to foil to rend “Social Wealth.”* 
Economic Equities. A Corapend of the 
Natural Laws of IndustrlulProduction 
nud .exchange; by J . K. Ingalls; 25

This pamphlet, should bo put Into tho 
hands of every truth-soekinjr man 
and woman lu tho world.
Studying tho IMblo: or Brief Criticisms 

on Borne ol’ tho principal Scripture 
texts; by tflinina Drake tilenker. 75
This is a neutly-bound book of 153 

pages, and Is a sulondld missionary 
document for uso among brglnucrs.
A letter to Grover Cleveland, on his False 

Inaugural Address. Tho usurpations 
and crimes of law-makers and judges, 
nnd tho consequent poverty, Ignorance 
and servitude of the people; by Lysan- 
dor Spooner. 33
There was no clearer thinker on ques

tions of natural right and constitutional 
lustico. or injustloo, than Lysandcr 
irooncr, tho veteran reformer, 
AntM*rohlbltlon, by \V, S.Boll 20

Right to tho point,
Liberty and Morality, by W. 8, Bell 16

Our Hell al ways rings clearly, but never 
moro clearly than In this brochure.
Tho Better Way, A scries of sugges

tions on 1 ho sacred subject of Sex 
“Como Let Us lteason Together” 25
This book, should be widoly road.

An Open Letter. Common Sense on tho 
Sexual Question. It. W, Boozer. 10

Tho irrepressible Conflict, or. the Battle 
Bctwoen ltlch Bobbers nnd Poor Pro
ducers, by Moses Hull IS
Mr. Hull is always a vigorous writer.

Tho Docay of Institutions, or nn Argu
ment proving that progress Is a funuu- 
nientul law—that pnradlso Is ahead,
not in the past, by 3tosos Hull 10Among tho author's beet.

Sketch of Moses Hull, by Fldes ct 
Justitla  6
This is a very entertaining sketch of 

tho life nnd work « f tho renowned speak- 
cr.dohater and writer whose name and 
portrait nro upon Its title-page.
Good Sense, or tho religion of Christ Is 

tho religion of reform. An Infidel's 
pica for Christianity,by O. M. Clark 10 
The uuthor may properly be stylod, 
"ALlboral Christian,”

False Claims, by John E. Hemsburg 10
Should bo circulated by tbo million.

Blblo Morals—-Twenty Crimes nnd Vices 
Sanctioned by Scripture,— False
hood tOiQ deception, ohoattng, theft 
and robbery, adultery nndprostltu- 
tlon, murder, wars of conquest 
nnd extermination, despotism, in
tolerance und persecution, Injustice 
to womau, unklndncss to children, 
cruelty to auimuls, human sacrifices, 
cannibalism, witchcraft, slavery, po
lygamy, inteinperanoe, poverty, and 
vagraucy, Ignorance aud Idiocy, ob
scenity. V<7
Dont fall to get Ibis,

Marriage and Dlvoroe, or, the Divorce 
Question. Should legislation admit 
none, ouo or more grounds of divorce? 
Which shall control? The married 
partners, or statesmanship, or church- 
regulations? 10

Uomanistn, or Danger Ahead. Tho rea
son why a good Homan Ca'holio can
not bo a good citizen of tho United 
States, by A. J.G  rover. Frico, by spe
cial arrangement will; tho uuthor, re
duced to 30
There Is much sound truth In this flno- 

ly printed pamphlet of 101 pages.
Tho Darwins. A radical romance; by 

Elralna D. Bionker M
A good story.

Liberty as dollvorod by Ihe Goddess at 
her unveiling In thu harbor of New 
York, by Kov. Miller Hngcman 1.00
Elegant!) bound and splendidly print

ed. A Liberty sougltulocd.
Tho Financial Problem, Its  relation to 

labor reform nnd prosperity. The 
. principles of monetary seienco, de

monstrating tho abolition of Interest 
lo bo unavoidable; by Alfred D, West- 
vnp , 15

A Discussion of ttul Social Question be
tween Juliet 11. Severance, M, D. nnd 
David Jonos, editor of tho "Olive 
Branch” 15
Just tho thing for missionary work.

J.ltllo Lessons tor Llttlo Folks; by 
Aunt Elmlnu, board* 40
This Is h uow nud improved edition of 

Mrs. Slenkcr’s lessons in natural history 
for tho children
Out? Natural Eights, by Thomas Aingo 

Ucvyr “
"Tho Odd Book," published first nearly 

ft lmlf century ago.
An Essay on tbo Ownership of Land, 

showing Its probablo origin, growth, 
and its evil tendencies, und why It 
should be discontinued, by James 
Beoson W

What’s To Bo Dono? N. G. Tchcrny- „ ^  
chcwsky. Paper, 75 ete; cloth, 1.00

Our Coromou Cause, by N. K. Fearson 23 
Utopia, or tbo History of nn extinct 

Planet, Vsychonictrlertlly obtained, by 
Alfred lumlon Crldgo 20

Marriage; as It was, ns Jt is, and ns it 
should ba. Anulo Mesnnt. With a 
sketch of the Ufo of Mrs. Bcsant lb

St.M atthowon trial for forgery 
Labor Bongs, dedicated to tbe Knights of Labor
Tho New Cod, by ,S. P . Tutnam 
A Lay Sermon, by Robert G.Ingcrsoll 
ThefSrJglnof the Christian Bible, by 

O. B. Whltford, M D.
Tho Contlict Between Christianity nnd 
Civilization, by W.S. Bell, second edition

The Initialling Man, set tomuslc, by W. 
F. Peck

Probtomas Boclales, by Ufaldo II. 
Qulnone, Bpanlsn

Ballot Bosh. T hotheoryofthe4*peoplc> 
Government” Demolished, by Alfred 

Crldgo. 2 copies for
The Modern Balaam. A flno cartoon 

Social Problems of To-day, or, tho Mor
mon question In Its ecouorato aspects. 
A study cjf co-operation nnd arbitra
tion In Mormondom, from tho stand
point of a wage-worker; by ftCenttlc. 
Amnrvel of cheapness.

MallnglnMarrlagc. By II. H. Phllbrook, 
God nnd the State. By Michael Bak- 

ounlno •
Comlo Blblo Sketches. Filled with Car

toons und Caricatures. Pail i, 
r a r t i r ,
Ingersoll'sTrlbute to  Beecher,

Ei a. walker's works, 
Prohibitionatirl Self-Government. Their 

Irreconcilable' Antagonism.
Practical Co-opcrnt Ion,
Blblo Temperance. Liquor Drinking 

Commended, Dclcndcd, and Enjoined 
by the Bible,

Lovo nnd the Law, Ter doz.,20c; per 100, 
*1.15, 5 copies,

Tho Nino Demtmds. 5 copies
L U C IF E R 'S  O W N  r(JH L fC A T IO N S ,

10
10
0(1
25

15
15

33

6
5

20

1.00

15

2h
25

10
19

10

or.

Autonomy, Hrlf-Law: What aro its De
mands? A brief exposition of tho 
basic principles of Individualism In Hs 
relation to society nr.d government, 
by M. llarm an lo

Autonomlstlo Marriage as viewed from 
the standpoint of law.JusHce nnd mor- 

•» ality, To the ‘‘outraged" Christians of 
Valley Falls, Kao. by John It. Kelso,
Per dozen, 33c, each

Autonomlstlc Marriage Fructicallzed,'two 
Kansas Liberty and Justice. E.

Walker’s third letter from Jail, 2 copies 6 
Hints About tho Teaching of Natural 

History, by a  J’roletary 10
Thomas Jefferson as nu Individualist.

,M. M- Trumbull; 2 copies 10c, 60c. per 
dozen, each, Ufl
Leaflets—E mbryology, und Social 
Problem, 10 cts p?r dbz., per 100 «0

The Social Evolution 5o per doz., per 100 30
Interest, Money, f»c per do/.., 100 DO

Ju st the thing for free distribution. 
AddroBS, LUCIFEIt,

VnlleyFalls, Kan

ELMINA’S ADVERTISEMENT.

Sexual Physiology for tho Young, oloth, 
60 cts.

Scienco In Story, a comic, amusing, scien
tific and sonslblo story, cloth, Illustrat
ed. *2.

Plain Homo Talk, tho cheapest book In the 
world anrl full of hygienic information, 
looo Illustrations, *1.50; Health Hints, 25 cts. 
These tour nro by D r. E. 11. Foote, 

Tokologv.tho best book for marled women. 
Parturition without pain, and all manner of 
information ncedo dy wife and mother, 
25 colored Illustrations, *3.

Diana,—tho liona of contention. Sexual ad- 
vice for tho married. 25 cts.

Spoclal Physiology for Girls #1.
Special Physiology for lloya, *2,
Origin of Llto, (Just splcndidj, bv Dr, IIol- 

lick. *•>.
Tho Truth AboutLovo. (very radical), *3,
\  Kovclatlon Jn Soxuftl Scl nee, 25 cts.

Aud anyothorPhyslologloalorLlberalbook, 
ntpubllsner's prices.

Address, E dminaD. Si.knkku,
Snowvillo, Virginia.

’N ew  Y o rk  D a t:^  L c a t ic i
DAILY, SUNDAY AND Y.'SEKLY.

OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE

CM TKP  I,A lime PAffTV,(i;XTn.VI.LATlOHCM Oh 
nud rnitouM K. o f L. ASSEMBLIES, 

r tp rc ses llo g

250,000 Workers ofN.Y. City & Vicinity.
Subscription, $-5.00 per year or $1 for A months. 

Weekly or Sunday 8 pngs Edition, *1 per year,

AcitiresB The Leader, Box 3673,1LY. City.

HEALING POWDER.
CURES ALL OPEN SORES ON ANIMALS 

FROM ANY CAUSE. SORE SHOULDERS, 
CUTS. K ICKS, ROPE BURNS, SORE 
BACKS, SCRATCHES, CUTS FROM 
BARB-WIRE FENCES, ETC. .NO SMELL' 
TO ATTRACT F L IE S !  DOES NOT BURS 
A SORE L IK E  LINIMENTS! EASILY AP 
PLIED  AND ALWAYS READY.
FOR BURNS.CHAFING, SORES OR CUT!

ON PERSONS, IT HAS NO EQUAL.
» I5anrf 50 Cents tt Box. 

AT DRUO OR HARNESS
STORES.

ThoLawof Population,Its Consequences 
and its Bearing upon human conduct 
und morale, by Anulo Bcsant 

Better edition with flue steel portrait of 
Authoress,
Theso are two pamphlets which every 

ono Interested In tho physical and moral 
welfare ot thoraco should reHd.
Open Letter to Jesus Christ. D. M, Ben

nett,
Tho Fruits of Philosophy. A treatise on 

tho population quastIon, by Dr. Chas. 
Knnwlton,This is tho celebrated “ Bradlaugb- 

Bcsant book.”
The Story Hour, by Susnn H Wlxon. 

Price reduced to
August 8pics* Autobiography, itls 

Speech in Court, notes, letters, ctC..eto. 
Cloth, U3 cts; paper

The Conflict between Liberty and Pro
hibition; n u Inquiry into tho mostprac- 
ncable.nwibodof reforming the world; 
J . It. JJt-uMey

St. MatthewBoforo the Court; Secular
ist

C u aran to o c!

FINEST QUALITY 
LEAD 

GLASS
M & n a fa c tQ rc d e n ly  I f

Ditliritigc & Co.*,
POET PITT GLASS WORKS,

P IT T S 3 U R C H , PA .

AYER’S

Is a delightful toilet article, cod, at tbo 
camo time, an cffectlvo remedy for all dis
eases of tho hair and scalp. I t  causes tbo 
hair to grow luxuriantly, renders It soft, 
pliant, and glossy, aud restores tbo youth
ful color.

" I  have Veen using Ayer's 
JTair Vigor with, marvelous 
success._ I t  restores the color to 
gray hair, promotes a fresh  
growth, and beeps i t  strong and  
healthy. As a  toilet article, I  
havo never found its  equal." 
Mrs. tT. J. Burton, Bangor, Me.

rr.T’.i'.iuF.u r.Y

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Masi.
Sold by all Druggists.

P rico  $ 1 ; s ix  B ottles, $ 5 .

Ono DOLLAIt for Thirteen Weeks. Tho 
POLICE GA54I5TTB will bo mailed, securely 
wrapped, to any address In tho United Slates 
for Three Months on tho receipt of Ouo Dol
lar. Llbornl discounts ullowod to Postmas
ters, Agents, and Clubs. Tho Police Gazcttn 
of New York is iho Only legitimate llhistrntod 
Hportlng and Sensational Journal published 
on the American continent. Apply for terms, 
to lllCHAUD K. F O X ,

Franklin .Square, Now York.

s m m u
wskxmsmfim.

15 d/>Ti\j|o th e ir  tpon-v 
‘ nidiing t»nr IlUAsS 

llum huil c o r iu g a lcd

<\m iio nolilln evciy family..............
nu.ro  lig h t tin tn  U .re co rd |m u  y lum p*. 
S r i i d  l l i l i - i y - l l t u  d u a l* ( 6 r  e m u .  

. l o i o l u i i i i . a n i l  *>e c o i o i n c c ' l ,  
il u i i iu n u jiic tu ro  n la rg o  lin o  <>( 

. lio u s iiio ld  a r t ic le s ,  h ft id  lo r  free 
illln u t rn te d  O lrc ittn m  to 
FCmSHCEJi McMAKIN, Cincinnati,0.

P R ES B Y TEB S A H S
Who do n ot take the H c r n ld  nu< | I*rca-  
b y lc r ,  cliould

s e :i v x >
r iv e  Onc-Ccnt Stniupa

3 F O I 2 .  A .
Sample copy of th a t paper and a beautiful 

Bteoi-ougrnvod

Calendar for 1888
Si7.0 i  Inches.

<'r send namog nod nddroBses of ton or moio 
rresl-yterinna o t didcront Imuillvs who do 
not now take tho paper. Find recoive tho <j«i- 
#ndnr and sample copy froa, S c m l n to n c c .  
>tcntion nstneof church and ncietor. and s«y 
Wh«r« yr>Ti snxv tlilx. Addrcaa

I I U I A M )  AMD IM IK M IY T E H ,
KB  L L U  6TUKKT, C lSC tN N ATI, O.

English y p an n  Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft, or Cnllouaed Lumps ami 
Blemishes on horses, Blood Spavin 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Stifles, Sprains 
Sore anti Swollen Throat, Coughs, net 
Save §50 by using one boltlo. Every 
bottle warranted by Belaud Sc T n tt 
Druggist, Valley Falls, Kansas.

W o te n t tho w o rld  fo r low 
p ric e s . A  finmlNonin and 
S tro n g ly  Tlom ul Photo.

_______________ _____ ___ g raph  A lb u m . S .'v x io ' j
i n c b c i ,  B lit  a ide*  a n d  etlRca, h o ld in g  22 r a irc a  o f Cuh. 
t n o t  a in IC .i rd  p ic tu re *  r e n t  fo r  iV.c T in ,  r e t a i l  p r ic e , 
11.2ft. A I t c d  l ‘] u » h  l , l io io u ’ r ( t [ i l i  . t I t n i m , %•_ 
x lU S  Kml.osBOd p ad d ed  r id e n , s o ld  rilfl.'H, ex li 'r ird o u  
c ta fp ,  lioM im f 32 pagea o f  t ’a b lu e t  u n d  ( tu rd  p ic tu re *  
u n i t  for$l.(K>, rc tn ll*  to r  S22.'.. U lu H tra to d  c i r c u la r s

i g l ^ ^ A L B U M S
toolt-i *>r J.’ r a c d i f u l  T i ’iitU  fo r  

r r c H tf i i t  T i n a 1**
oem s, m isc e lla n eo u s  a n d  lo g ica l. 320 p p . 
n o u n a  n e a tly  iu  c lo th  u a d  g ill , w i th  llkc- 
noss. *1.00.
ovo a n d  T ra n s i t io n , F p io  a n d  A v g m n n n t fo r  
c h a n g e  e q u a i  to  g ro w th  in  t ru th .  101 pp , 
c lo th  a n d  g t lt ,  b o u n d , 75cs.
I lsto ryoC  C o s tu m e  D efo rm  M ovem ent, s u p 
p le m e n te d  b y  M o d ern  M nvtyvUotu. LU pp. 
In  b e s t j ia p e r ;  25o.
r o g ro s s v s .  F a sh io n . C laim s fo r  H y g ien ic  
C o s tu m e; fu l l  L ssa y . 32 p p . Well b o u n d  
lu  p a p e r .  tOe. ' „ ..
-o m an ’s  W ay O ut. O p in io n s  n f n n u iy  a u th o rs  
on c a l’s f o r  rc lo v m in g  w o m an  » d re s s .  32 p p ‘ 
p a p e r  b o u n d , tOa.

F O W L E R ’S PAMPHLE TS!
Co-operation ,

splondid reading matter. Just itlml is need
ed to-day, Don't ?nts« tf.

The R eorganization of Bus-
fMT?oc the Store and the Bank, on the IXULOO, Fi\rm and in tho Factory. Practi
cal application of tho principles of Co-opera
tion.

Prohibition , An unanswerable «r- 
gumeut against sump

tuary methods iu tempernneo reform.

Corporations: S t t S l i l S
nnd Telegraphs. Tho differences between Cor
porations and Co-operatiou.

Co-o per a tiv e  H omes,
faintly; sexual ethics of marriage; mission 
of the eo-operntivo homo; Intluenoo upon 
maternity; status of children; children's rlabts: m aterial richness: cost of oonsnmp- 
tlon; division of labor; soolat economy; sick
ness; woman's status Iho dividing line; prac
tical considerations; associated hmnoa, etc., 
ete.

Land Tenure, JfS.SSy’S.T.'fi!
commercial vents, interest rent, futility of 
arbitrary legislation, potency of natural 
methods,colonization, country rents, u sers , 
e q u a l liberty,—equal right usury,v«. admlols* 
trillion, size nnd character or elUes, land ten
ure tho Index or civilization, tint of land 
grants.

Ptlco, 7 cents each, the six for 85 ceuts. 
Address, Walklb £j EUlmxn.

V alle/ Falls, K>.


